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is taken for inveStinent,and is held with unfelt.
ering confidence in ' its reliability: And whyshould it not bel It is seen that the" Govern-
ment now, after two years of the most gigantic
war that the-world has ever known, experiences
no difficulty in commanding the neeeessary
means to prosecute it, or in paying regularly the
interests in gold as it falls dtie. If this can be
done while the-war is being waged, who can an-
ticipate any difficulty in readily accomplishingwhen the war shall be ended ? What better in-
vestment then, for capital, than the "Five Twen-ty° Government -loan? But .if any; doubt, lethim refer to the statisies furnished by the censustables of the various notions of the world. Thefacts which they present will prove the mostsatisfactory mode of dispelling the numberless
gloomy apprehensions which are being continu-
ally conjured up.by those who are disposed to
exaggerate the extent of the,ealimity occasioned
by our rebellion. A reference to the state of
most of the prosperous nations of the old world
clearly disproves such a position, and shows that
the highest conditions of national advancement
have not been materially affected by the extend-
ed wars in:which thosenationshave been im-
memorially-engaged, and that a heavy national
indebtness has not proved en unmitigated evil.

"For instance, Greet Britian, France and the
Netherlands will undoubtedly be conceded to
represent the highest prosperity that has been
attained by any of the European nations. And
yet no net ions have been called upon to endure
fiercer or. more prolonged wars, dninestie and
foreign, than they. The effect has been, unques
tionably, to incur an enormous national indebt.
ness ; but neither their wars nor their indehtness
have had the effect to distroy their elasticity, nor
to cheek the progress of their general prosperity.
The result would have been different, probably, if
these nations had been falling into decay, instead
of being, as they really were, in a state of de
veloprnent ; and in ;his respect their case resem-
bles out own, with enormous advantages in our
favor.- These nations, while undergoing the
trials of war, were oppressed by the evils of an
immense exodus of their people, caused by the
density of their population, the impossibility to
provide occupation for them, the low price of
labor, and the scarcity of territory.• Compared
with our own country, they possessed slight
room for future development; they were settled in
every part, and no vast territory lay invitingly
open to encourage enterprise and eettletnent.
Their great problem has ever been what to do

' with their surplus population, which, in its turn,
has sought new fields for adventure and self sup

[ port in countries like our own, where an illimita-
ble territory waits to be developed, and where
incalculable resources invite industry and ener-
gy. The encouragement to be derived from
these facts and comparisons of circumstances is
very great, and to the mind ofany dispassionate
reasoner is conclusive that -the course of this
great country is onward and upward, and that
its credit will live unimpaired to the end."

Messrs. Reinoehls &ly have
just received nine large boat loads of Lumber„
Seasoned Boards, Scantling, Palings, Laths
4te. Persons in want of any of the above arti-
cles will find it to their advantage to call and
see the stock and ascertain the prices. 3t.

If you want to buy fine HOLIDAY
PRESENTS go to JOHN GRAEFFS Confection-
ery Store. There you will find the largest and
handsomest Stock of Toys, Fancy Notions, ,te.,
ever before displayed in Lebanon. An endless
assortment of Creams, and fine Candies too 'ou•
morons to mention. Ile bas just returned the
second time from the city. 2t.

BarrtAL
On the 6th inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kreuter. Mr.

CURTIS FORTNA, to Mies MARGARET YOCUM,
both of I.F. Lebanon tp.

On the 22nd ult., in Jonestown. by the T;ev. Wil-
liam Gerhardt, Mr. }7PI-IRAI9I 0. GILBERT, to Miss
.MARY CAPP, both of E. Hanover.

On the 24th nit., by the Rev. .L Id. Tfiestter. Mr.
THOMAS H. MILLER. of Cumpbellstown, to M 88 RS-
MI COA SHORT, of South Annville.

On the 19th ult.. by, the same, Mr. CHARLES
BEARD, to Miss KATE NYE,,both of North Ann,/ alle.

On the same day. by the some, Mr. JOSEPH GOR-
DON. of Derry tp., Dauph in co., to Miss CA.THARINE
MATTERNRS, ofAnnville.
'On the sth tilt.; by the ReV. J.B. Daugherty, Mr.

ISAAC MOYER. to Miss ELIZABETH BLANK ER-
BILLER, both of nking Sprines, Berk co.

On the 23d tilt,, by the rstotn..llr. DANIEL F. KRIM.
DER, of N. hebauon tp., to M. iss .MARY TI.) MA, of
S. Lebanon, this county.

On the same day, by the name, Mr.AMOS E. MARK.
to Miss SUSAN .MILLER, both of N.Ant-11,MR.

On the 26th ult.. by the MIME!. 31r.AMAR P. SMITH,
to Miss MAIIIAIT KREIDER, both of S. Lebanon tp.

0 n the 24111 nit,. in Jonestown, by the Rey. S. Noll,
'Mr. JOHN 11. LONG, to Miss LUCY DICKSON , both
0f Swaters. tp

LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 159:3.

HOME AFFAIRS,
A meeting of the drafted men be-

longing to the Exemption Club, will be held to
the Hall of the Democratic Central Club orLtb-
anon, on Snturday evening nest, at 7 o'clock,
when all the drafted, belonging to the said Club
are requented to attend.

P.ll Ebur is now in the city, buy-
ing In a new stock of Confectionaries, Kriss-
Kringles, Toys, ac., for the Hollidays. The pub-
lic are invited in to see his stock,,as he general-
ly knows how to please obd and young.

The notices for the drafted men to
appear at Pottsville ore now being distributed
in this county. They'are to appear next week,
by districts un particular days specified on the
notices.

ch-11,'sill' being made to induce
'the Nittheagets of the Reading Railroad Compa-

riA an early Morning train on the Labe-
Halley Branch from Reading to Harrisburg,

to return in the evening. A Sunday train to
connect with the Philadelphia Sunday train,
would also be a very desirable accommodation.

Tlfe n'ewly•elected County Officers,
Misses 'Garman, Rauch and Strohm, entered up.
son the duties of their respective offices last Mon.
•day a week—Messrs. Miller, Ligbt, and Bross
retiring. The NeW Treasurer. Mr. Garberich,
will not enter upon his duties until the lstJaou•
ary, next.

From Siegrist's Restaurent we re-
ceived; last week; one of the handsomest apples
we ever saw. It was as good as it was hand-
some..

We assert it Boldly.—There are no other
Medicine- s sn'reliable, effectual and convenient
as HOLLOWAY'S PILLS do OINTMENT, al-
ways ready for use. Tbey are' invaluable to
the Soldier exposed to Wounds, Sores, Fevers
and Bowel Complaints. They never fail. Only
25 cents per'box or pot. 229

Mr. Charles R Rohland has sold
hisr ibige -story brick house. on Cumberland
street, to Dr. Bucher, for $5,000.

Lieut. P. F. MeCau Hy has bought the "Palm
,property" at the foot of Water &rest,for $236.

Adam Strickler sold his farm in South Ann.
vine, to Jacob Waybill, 119acres, for $12,900.

Absolom Landis sold his farm, near Richland,
to Daniel Royer, 106 acres,at $l2l per acre.

William Dabney sold. 11 acres and holdings,
in Swatara, to Peter Scholl, for $l6OO.

Abraham R. Light sold his farm, in North
Lebanon township, to Michael Kreider, 66' acres,
at $122,50 per acre. ' -

Samuel Brubaker's farm, in Ranh° tp., Lan-
caster county, ,was ,sold to ,Isaac Brubaker, 122
acres, for $162 per acre.

For our Prisoners, Sick and Wound-
ed Soldiers !I.—A Meeting to aidlthe U. S. Chris-
tian CommisSion their work of Love and
Mercy, for the benefit of the Soldiers, will be
held on THURSDAY Evening, Dec. 17th, in the
Court Douse; A general attendance of all per-
sons is solicited in behalf of this most Praise-
worthy object.

.Spealters wbo have visited the soldiers on the.
battle fields and in the Hospitals will be present.

The Ladies are particularly invited to attend.

Travelers on the Reading Railroad
trill fitictitrOmportant notice in our advertising
cOlumn,s,,rnlative to the payment of fares in the
cars;vihich'ir ill go into effect on Monday, the
14th intt.

A Gentleman from Reading—name
not given-Z-4,nd hie pocket picked at the Leba-
non Valley Depot in Ilerriebarm, on Wednesday
morning, while passing from the ticket office to
the ears. Fortunately the thief got into the
wrong pocket and obtained but a small amount
ofmeney.

Bowman's Tavern Stand in this
ITorougb, will be offered at publit sale on See
and Cbristmas. It is a desirable stand, and
worthy the attention of landlords.

A very important notice relative
to the Income Tax in this district, appears in
our Advertising columns._

For the Adrertiser.
CORNWAZL TP., Dee. 4th, 18&3.

Ma. Perron :—During my peregrinations, a
few Weeks since, through Cornwall, so renowned
in the h 'liter.), of Lebamin county for its ore banks
anti its rapid strides in the march of education,
I learned through a friend with whom I bad de-
cided to spend the evening, that- aePelling school
*ale, io be held in the eeighborithed, and as the
proceedings were rather spicy, I concluded to
furnish you wlily them. Wending my way to the
spelling school, I soon halted before the door of
"Farview." Stepping in, I found the whole ge-
nealogy ofAdam represented,—a crowded house,
and v perfect fitrove going on. I perceived that
all were in high expectations, and, on inquiry,
learned that eloquent speakers of the /jeered of
Lebanon, and several other "extinguished"
speakers, were expected to be present. Bark !

the rembliniivbeels of a carriage are heard, and
he ! they come! the Greek ! the Greek ! Male.
log my exit from the room, I beheld a carriage
loaded down with- the expected speakers. One
of them had charge of a lamp, (a symbol of light)
another of what oppeared to he a large box. (ap-
parently full of provisions for a grand lunch, in
ease the speaking continue_ too long,) bet to my
surprise, It was a melodeon. After. the arrival of
several other delegations, the exeroie,es opened,
the tsacher leading Off with a flaming salutatory,
importuning "all, to conduct themselves like hu-
man beings l'" Next comes imusie on the melode-
on, and the manner in which the would be Siren
who officiated, and bellows•blowers; acquitted
themselves, seemed as though they were deter-
mined to oateie the-nightingale in her most en-
chanting stralds.— A spelling-match was now an-
nounced, and though all defended themselves
gallantly against the assaults of crooked weeds,
the "big guns"" were finally taken off their pins.
The first speaker was introduced, and after sour-
ing in lofty regions high, by which he bordered
on a blending of the comedean and tragedian, be
came to a dead halt. The theories of. Socrates
and Plato all went down before the' ponderous
force of his heaven•searing, sea-exploring, tran:
cendontal, philosophical logic ! Speaker num-
ber two followed, and as he entreated all to give
special attention to his remarks, I' eapocted to
bear a speech that would do credit to a Demos.
thanes, yet I am unable to say "which horse be
rode." Music, after which the third speaker en-
deavored to show that education does not increase
Crime, but as quite a number "couldn't see it,"
I fear that was what is styled "love's labor lost."
Another contest in spelling, after which a half-.
Dutch speaker made his appearance, (with a bow
that would put to blush a city dandy,) and open-
ed by giving a dissertation on "reaben Soup!'"—
Had Webster heen present he would -have gone
in ecstasies to hear bow his dictionary takes.—'Musk, in which the whole school joined, doing
remarkably well; and yet another speaker, who
flourished considerate, le moustache.- He attempt-
ed to compare echoers as they used to be with our
public schools, and labored hard to make it ap•
Pear-that the balance is in favor of- the present
'3',tem, as though We were too ignorant to know
what be just discovered. Though I feel like
,comPlimencomplimenting thespeakers, would advise them
Btreafter to coma prepared, if they deeign en-lightening us country folks, who know nothing
about "grammar and geography." The teacher
delivered theclosing address, thus boring us with
only seven speeches in one evening. In COEIOi4I-
-I think the pupils of""Farview"", are doing
Well, and the patrons-may feel satisfied that they
have procured the services of their enterprising
hortug teacher. - EUREKA.

Advertisement. •
PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS.

The Phi lade Iphia Noith American gives some
excellent advice to those who wish to invest
b2.°l3aY• It is well forall who are in tunds to
heed the counsel t.--":Though money has been
temporarilly scarce, capital Continues abundant;
and the recent tumble in the stock marhet.has
brought capitnlists to a realizing sense of the
unreliable character of many of the securities
dealt in. It is greatly to the cred it of the Gov-
ernment that its loans, of all the securities daily
dealt in on the market, have maintained their
integrity of price better than almost anYthing•
else. Its Twenty year six par cent. loan,
the .interest on which is promptly paid in gold,
bap been subscribed th,, all through' the pressure
in the money market,V, an,average of more than
two millions,per day. 'And Whet is not:the least.
gratifying fact, in. connection with the AO),
large enbecriptimmto .thie.peprilar looMtlearcely
any of it is returned to the market for sale. It

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go
ing on...and it is expected that theTtmscription ac
will be enforced immediately. so I would advice every
body to get their Plcroass taken in time for their ro
lotions and friends. and the only place to get a No. 1,
Picture is at &mammas's New York Photographic
Gallery. for be: is taking the cheapest, the best. and
Most life-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that be can't be beat, for. his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call and you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland . Si, Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybody that has got weak eyes
should call at, Zimmerman's Gallery. Ills Pictures ns-
il require from 3 to 5 seconds time to sit

Guns. Aides. Pistols, Powder, Caps, &e
Arno Spourestatt.—J. G. A ULENDACEI WOLTILS re

Spectfully inform the public that he continues the
business of manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Wads, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store, Market street, a few doors North of
the K. V It. IL. Lebanon, Pa.

All kinds of Repo (ring done at the shortest pos
sible notice and in the best style of workm unship.

Lebanon, June 21, y

PtClart 4DtItCS
BE WISE BY TIMES 1

Do not trifle with your Health, Constitution and
Character.
If you are sufforipg with anyDiseases for which :

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BRUM
is recommended,

TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT!
It will Cure you, save Long Suffering, allaying Pain

and Inflammation,and will restore you to
HEALTH AND TURITY,

At Little Expense,
And No Exposure.

Cutout the Advertisement in another column and
tall or send for it.

BEWARE OF COUNTEEFEITS.
Ask for Ilemboit's. - Take No Other.

CURES GUARANTEED.
October 28,.186'3 —23n.

Dr. !Lob 3SI
lineomeottestara. 1.4.33.imev11t,

JTAS given no Worse! satisfaction during the four-
teen years it has been introduced into the United

States. After being tried by millions. it has been pro-
claimed the pain destroyer.of the world. Pain cannot
be where this liniment is applied. Ifused as directed
itcennot and never has failed in a tingle instance.
'Far Wide, cougbe and influenza, it can't be beat. One,
25 cent bottle will cure all the above, besides being
usefulhi every family for sudden accidents, such as
burns, cuts. scalds, insect stings, &a. It is perfectly
Inneeent to take internally, and win be given to the
oldest person or youngest child. Price 25 and 50 cents
a bottle. Office, SfiCourtiand Street, New York. Sold
by all Drugg lets.

Dec. 2, 186.3.--Im,

SAPONIFIER,
or Concentrated Lye

FAMILY SOAP MNITER

WARmakeshigh prices; Saponifier helps to re•
duce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a'pound
by using your kitchen grease.Igt..6Aurrolv I As spurious lives are offered also,
be carersl and only buy the PATENTED nrticle.put up
in IRON cans, all others being COUNTERFEITS.

Penna., Salt Manufacturing Co.,
Philadelphia—No. 127 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way
Noy, 18, 1803.--3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
EMI

INVALID•
Published for the benefit, and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MIN
whosuffer from nervous Debility, Premature Decay of
Manhood, etc , supplying at the same time.

THE MEANS OF SELF CURE
By One who has cured himself after being..put to

great expense and injury through medical-humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelopis, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL, MAYFAIR, Esq..
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1899. Iy.

'DR. JNO. L. LYON'S
French Periodical Drops

FOR FEMALES
This valuable medicine is now offered to the Ameri

cad tadiei as: the only sure, poSitive, and never:fitiling

cure and 'regulator. of suppresidon of nature,, from.
whatever cause. Particular care should be used to
know thnt.l3-sy.nonese is not the sense, a. the _Drops
would surely 'producean effectentirely contrary to the
course of nature, for which I will not hold myself re-
sponsible. These Drops aro so mild and pleasant, that
tiie feeblest enntake them wills perfect security, yet so
povierful in their effects, that they may be safely called
a never failing Regulator. They can be procured by
addressing me as directed.below. Ihave used this med-
icine for the last twelve yearsin my practice,aud there-
fore well knoiv its merits. Sold byall Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
Dlt. JOHN L. LYON,New Haven, Conn.

July 23, 1862.

Sliecoal Notice.
MADDM PORTER'S CURATIVE 'BALSAM

has long tested the truth that there are great principles
in Medicines as the is in Science, and. this Medicine
is compounded en principles suited to the manifold na-
ture of Mani The cure of Colds is in keeping open thepores, and creating a gentle internal warwth, and this
is caused by the use of this Medicine. Its remedial
qualities are based on its power to assist the healthy
and vigorous eirculationf blood through thu lun, itenlivens-the mucks 'and-assists the skin to performgsits

I..diitles ofregulating the heat of the system, and in gent.
throwing off the wastesubstance from the surface of

JR not a voilent remedy, but emollient
warming, searching and effective told by all drug-

-gists at 13 and 25 cents per bottle.
Si& 2,1863:

.A.,Caird,ito the SuWering.
laboring a a

Missionatylalapaii, iekacared of.Corrauraption,wbeu
all 'debar raintto had fa ilid, by a recipa cliteined froin a Eatru.see .A'RECINS R BRO.:S New Moot'end Slate

U. 5•41249'S
rpHE Secretary of the Treasury has not yet
-1- given notice of any intention 'to withdraw

this popular Loan from Sale at Par, and until ten
days notice is given. the undersigned, as "GENERAL
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT," will continue to supply
the public.

The whole amount, of the Loan authorized is Fire
Hundred Millions ofDollars. NEARLY FOUR- HUN-
DRED MILLIONS DANE -BEEN ALREADY SUB-
SCRIBED FOR AND PAID INTO THE TREASURY,
mostly within the last seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly increasing home
demand for use as the basis for circulation by National
Banking Associations now organizing, in all parts of
the country, will, In a very short periodftabsorb the
balance. Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen
millions weekly, frequently exceeding three millions
daily, and as it is well known . that the Secretary of
the Treasury has maple and unfailingresources in the
Duties on Imports and Internal Revenues, and. itt the
issue of the Interest bearing Legal Tender Treasury
Notes, it is almost a certainty that he will net find it
necessary,for a long time to come. to seek a market
for any other long or permanent Loans. THE INTER-
EST AND PRINCIPAL OF WHIM AREPAYABLE
IN GOLD.

Prudence and self interest must force the minds of
those contemplating the formation of National Bank-
ing ass•.ciations, as well es the minds of all who have
idle moneyon their hands, to the prompt conclusion
that they should lose no time in subscribing to` this
most popr.lar Lone. It will soon be beyond theirreach
and advance to a handsome premium. as wee the re-
sult with the "Seven 'thirty". Loon, when it was allsold and could no longerbe ettbScribed -for at par.

It is a Six per Cent Loan. the Interest and
Principal payable in, Coin, thus .yielding
over Nine per Cent. per annum at the present
rate of premium and coin.

The Government requires all duties on itimorts to be
paid ir. Coin ; these duties have fur a long time past
amounted to over a Quarter ofa 111 lion of Dollars dai-
ly sum nearly three times greater then that requir-
ed in the paymentofthe inteteet on all the 5-20 's end
other permanent Leans. So that it is hoped that the
Surplus Coin in the Trsasuro, at no distant day, will
enable the United States to resume specie payment up-
on all liabilities.

The Loan is called 5-20 frtut the fact 'list whilst the
Ponds may run for 20 years yet the Government has ti
right to pay them off in Gold at par, at any time after
5 years.

The Interest is paid .half yearly, viz : on
the first days of November and May.

Subscribers ran have Coupon Banda, whdrh are pay-
able to bearer, and are $5O, $lOO. $5OO, ands, $5OOO ; or
Registered Bomb ofsame denominations, and in addi-
tion, $5,000 and $lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and
for investments of Trnst-monies the Begistered Bonds
arepreferable.

These 6-20%cannot be taxed by
them is onlythe Governwent

States,otest., citica, towns
or counties, and
ono-and-n.l)ocent.,, per on the amount of income,
when the income of the bolder exceeds Six IIundred
dollars per annum ; all other haveatmenta, such as in-
come from Mortgages, Railroad Stock and Bonds. etc.,
must pay from three to neeper cent tax on 'the in-
come.

Banks and Bankers throughout the Country %ill
continue to dispose of the Bonds and all orders by
mail, or otherwise promptly attended to. . -

The inc. nvenieuce of a few days' delay In the deli
very of the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so
great f, but RS interest commences froni the day of sub-
scription, noloss is occasioned, and every effort is be.
ing made to diminish the delay..

JAY .COOKE 9
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.

ROUTN TEIIRD STREET, PHI LADELPRIA
December 1864.

• 1111asakeit Nhates, ••

(11,0111, WOOLEN CLOTHING, of lots, dyediat
IL) Black or Blue Black,.pressed, the'aplbr warranted
and gboda turned Out equal to new,

LYON LEMBERGER,
East 11e:toter.

*ir- Articles to be dyed can be -leftat Jos. L. Ltosber.
ser's Drug Store *bore all ordersfor;the;gbove'w l bo
attoltetitti to. •• t3fairob fi 2g63.

Blanks forBoa n t,,y and invalid Pen
ion Claims just printed and tnr Oe tbeAD-
VERTISFp Office,

learned physician residing in the great City of Joddo.This recipebas cured great numbers who were suffer-ingfrom Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughsand Colds, and the debility and nervous depressioncaused by these disorders._ .
Desirous ofbenefltting others, I will send this re.ripe, which I have brought home with me, to all whoneed it, free of charge

Address
Rsv. . WM. COSOROVE,

430 Fulton Avenue,
Brooklin, N. Y.Deo. 10, D362.—1y.

QUESTION.—HoIIo! there Dick and
Nancy, where are you going, that you are iu such .ahurry ?

Asswes,--Why we aro just on our way to Da ily'sPhotograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. lietakes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly ailthe time crowded, ao I said to Nancy we will go ear.ly tb is morning before any body else gets there, or wewill have to come away again without getting any.QuEsr.]'eel I have heard too that Daily's Galleryis nearlyall the time crowded, and so why don't yougoto some other Gallery
Aris.—Gb nay I we could not think ofsueli a thingWe admire the true and 'beautiful picture that, Dailytakes, so much that 'we would nut go to another Gal-lery if we could,gyt them fit nothing He has sevenyears, experience toAhe business, Lacs a complete sett ofimproved instruments, an excelliut skydieht, atmtherefore takes the best pictures n town, and so ofcanine every body that wants a good picture goes to

him.
QuEn.---What kind ofPictures doesqe take?
Aa5...14.e takes Photographs from miniature to life-

size, plain or colored. liie card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and life like than sonic that
have been -taken in our large titles. His Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. He also excels in
copyingulctures from small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size,

QuEsx.—Whore is this Gallery 1 I must giro him a
call too. •

ANS.—Just come along with Nanny and I, and we
will show you. It is in Stine's New Building. next
door to the Lebanon Deposit Hanle. He has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment or G ilt and Rosewood
Frames, Cases, Albums, &c., which be sells el*ap..
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery; *Lebanon,* Pa. illarcb '63,

Atliglint,s csntiffs.
Gernmn preaching next Sunday morning, and Eng-

lish in the afternoon, in the Moravian church.
Preaching next Sabbath morning, (and not In the eve-

ning, as was announced) in the First Reformed
church, in theEnglish language.

Preaching next Sunday morning and evening. in the
English language, in Zion's Lutheran church

(pat.
-In Cornwall tp., on the 2nd inst., MICIIAEL MOY-

ER, aged 84 years, 7 months and 27 dove.
On the 20th ult., in Svratara, JOSEPH, eon of To.

seph and Anna GINGRICH, aged 2 years, 11 months
and 26 days.

Ou the 20th ult., in Bethel tp.. Lebanon co., ELIZA-
BETH, infant daughter of Jacob ant/ Rebecca HECK.
ADON, aged 1 year, 8 months and 3 d•ys.

On the 23rd ult., near Jonessown, LYDIA, Infant
daughter of Joseph and Ann Mary SAROE, aged 8
months and 23 days.

On the 3rd inst., in E. Hanover, SARAH. widow
of Daniel UHRICIJ, aged 68 yea's, 3 months and 25
days.

On ,the 3rd inst., in Jonestown, 31r. GEORGE
CURIST, aged about 70 yettre.

On the 20th ult., in Sw•atara tp.. GEORGE LEROII,
aged 75 years, in months and 18 days.

On the 27th nit., in North Lebanon tp., bin HENRY
BOXER, aged 69 years, 30 months and 22 days:

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected lltiodely.

LP,II. II.WON, WFTINEBDAT. DEC9N9PaIi 9, 1863
ExtraFamily, $7 60 Egga, 'f doz., 24
Extra Flour, 7 00 nutter, TA lA., 24
Prime White Wheat,l 65 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime Red Wheat, 155 I herd, 10
New Wheat, =•".. Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, 1-16 ilam, 10
Corn, 95 Shoulders, 8
Oats, 75 Sides, 8
Clover-seed, 5 00 Soap, 7
Thnothy-seed, I 50 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 1 25 White Rags, ti
Dried Apples, ponied.] 50 Mixed Rags, 3
Peach "Snitz," 260 Flax, a lb., 12,14
Peach "Ifutnein," 52 [gristles, a ib:, • 40'
Cherries,'-150 Feathers, a lb., 02'3,4
Onions. 37 4 Wool, a lb., 40
Potatoes, Liam. 50 coup Beans, "f qt., 7
Apple liatter,viterack, 45 Vinegar, VS gal., 1214

The Philadelphia Mar!set
FLOUR, ate.=The flour market is heavy.—

State brands are 5e bbl' lower anti Western
100 to 15e, owing to the liberal receipts and the
advance in freights.

The sales are 9.200 bbl=, at $5 90©6 10 for
superfine State, $6 52@6 60 for extra State, $6
45©6 78 for fancy State, $6 65©7 far the low
grades ofWestern extra, $7 45©1 50 for ship
ping Ohio,s7 60©9 25 for trade and family

anti $7 60©11 7S fur St. Louis extras,
the latter an extreme,

. Southern flour is very dull and heavy. Sales
of 1,100 bble, at, $7 48@8 10 fur mixed to Bond
superfine country Baltimore, dce., and $8 20@10
75 for trade and family brands.
• Rye flour iSllPAaPkact, §alea !PO 1,1.'15 1 at Ftti)
1-5®7.
. Corn Meal is quiet. We hear of only 30pune•beons Brandywine at $23.

GRAIN.—:The Wheat market is I@2u lower,
and closes dull and heavy, influenced by liberal-
arrivals, the advance in freights and the heavi
ness in exchange.

The sales are 80,000 bus at 7 92W1 94 for Chi-
cago spring ; 1 92@1 96 for Milwaukee club;
1 46 for amber do, and 14S for dodo selected.

Oats are 'slightly lower. Sales of Canadian at

8/©BBe, and Western at 88©09c, closing
heavy.

;.Rye is scarce and held Wrinly at $1 3.5q01 40.
Corn is dull and lower. Soles of 40 000 bush-

elslat 1 20 for sound mixed in store, 1 23 for 11.4
delivered, and 123 for round yellow.
• PHILADELP.IIiA. CATTLF.I IYlAuic, V. Abnut 2500

head of Beef Cattle were offered and sold et
prices ranging fronn $7,00 to 10,50 the 100 lbs
net for common to good and prime quality.

Cows.—About 151 were d ispmed of at s2s®
$3O each for springers, and $25 tos4s for cows
and calves.

Roos were steady, and some 3700 were offered
and said at $7,50®59 00 the 100 lbs. nett,

SHEEP- Abort 4000 were dipposed of et. 5®
5.-},e per lb. grass.

SEEDS.—There is not muoh Cloverseed offer•
ing, and prices are nearly nominal at $7,00 per
bushel. Timothy is quiet at $2,50 per bushel.
Flaxseed ranges at p,05@53,70.

Ittiv gliirtrtisEuttitto.
Lebanon Bank Stock for

Sale.
7A, SHARES of the STOCK or the LEBANON
ti BANK, [new] are offered for sale. Apply at the

ADVERTISER OEFICE.
Lebanon, Dee. 9,1883.

EINOTICE-PHILAD'A. AND
READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

READING, Nov. 28th 180
The public ts respectfully internietl that on and of

ter MONDAY, Dl:manna 34th, all Passengers who do
not purchase their tickets be fore entering the Care,
will be (tarp d 25 cents extra en each ticket purchas-
ed on, the train . for which they will obtain from the
CondUctor a Cheek Bocaipt This Receipt will be re-
deemed, and 25 cents paid therefor. in cash, upon its
presentation litany Ticket Ottice or the Company. -

G. A. NICHOLS.
General Sup't.

December 9,1869.-2m..
• PERSONAL. .

i'NE of the largest NIIIthEitY FIRMS, In South
, Eastern Dunnsylvania, wish to secure the perm.p

ent services of s...eomrietent SALE AGENT in LEBA-
NON COUNTY. "They wish a reliable enterprising
man-, who will devote his whole time to selling Fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Vines, Plants, Ac. ' For fur-
ther information apply at the Mee of this paper.

Dn. 9, 1863 —4t.

TEACIIER WANTED.
AMALE TEACHER for School No. 2, in the DOR-

OUGH*of LEBANON, is wanted. Applicants will
please present thetavelves to the Board of Directors, or
give notice, before'Friday, the 13th day ofDecember,
next, and the SOMA to commence on thefirst Monday
in January, to continuo six months. Silary 's36 per
month'of 22 days. Apply toJACOB CAPP. President, orqoas 'LARCH, Secretary.

Lebanon ' Dec. 9 1868:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PUIALIC NOTICE.

PUBUC Notice is hereby given that the Charter of
the Erna owl's Church, of South Lebanon town-

ship. Lebanon Co., Pa.. was duly presented to the
Court of Co onion Plea of Lebanon County, for eX11111i•
nation. and will be .hoprored according to law, on the
first day of January Term, next, unless good cause be
shown to the eoutrary.

lIISISRY•SIEGAUEST, Froth 'y.
Dec. 9,1363.

Elect ion Notice.
iIkTODICE is hereby given, that an election of seven
1.1 Managers Ofthe heii ANON GAS COMPANY, to SOIVO

far the ensuing ye ,r, will he held on /Ifouriay, the 4th
day of danqary 113f4, at the offlee of the Company on
Water street, between theboors of2 o'clock, and 4 o'
clock, P. bI. By order of the Board:

JOIIN W. Mali, Seely.
Lab., Dec. 9, '62.

EICCIiOIII Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that en election for Pres!.

dent and four Directors, of the NORTH LEBA-
NON RAILROAD COMPANY, to sorra for the ensuing,
year, will be held on ,11forulay, the I'o. dayof Januar y.
1864, between the hours oflO o'clock, A. M., and is o'
Clock, M., at the office of the Company.

By order of the Board,
JOHN W. 611311,

Leh., Dec. 9, 1863

PUBLIC SALE
Of BOWMAN'S.

rx....a..N73.33T57 sEirvia.A.W33.
ri MIR subscriber will offer at public sale, on the
.1 premises, on
SA TURDAY, December 26, 1863,

that valuable TAVERN STAND, situate on the earner
of Plankrend and Cumberland streets, in' the borough
of Lebanon. The building is 234 stories high, with

Kitchen attached and an out Kitchen. The
u. building is large and roomy A large STA-
IV DUE, Carriage Shed, two WELLS of never-1, failing water, large CISTERN, &c., on the

premises. The LOT fronts' 96 feet on. Cumberland
street, and 198 feet on Plank road. This is an ex-
cellent Property and commands a large and increas-
ing patronage.

Sale to commence at 1 Week, P. M., when terms
will be made known by

lIENRY BOWMAN,
Lebanon, Dec, 9,1863.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

Valuable Farm
DURSUANT to an Order of the Orpheus' Court of

LRBANON COUNTY, wilt be exposed to SALE, by
PUBLTC VENDUE OR OUT CRY,

On FRIDAY, January 1, 1864,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, a certain Nes-
sung°, tenement and tract Of land. situate in East
Hanover Township, Lebanon County, on the Harris-

burg and Jonestown Road. 1 mile from Harper'e Tav-
ern, adjoining lands of Henry Uhrich. George Ger-
berich, John Camerer, and Samuel Chianti, deed.,
containing 136 Acres of which. 111 Acres. are heavy

A-•0IK TOMER, The improvementsta,l erected thereon pare a Log weather-
gg boarded HOUSE, With a Summer

.;f 4i, KITCHEN, also a large Dank BERN,
• - Wagon Shed Corn CRIB &

er failing SPRING of Water, and a
good SPRING HOUSE Is near the building.

The land is in a good Mato of cultirmion. A kne
ORCHARD, any. amount of Lim BwroNE on the premi-
ices ; also, a fine Stream of WATER, called "Reed's
Creek' runs through it.

ALSO, a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND.
situate in the said township, adjoining
lands of heirs of Jaen. B. Weidman,
Leonard Allennm and George lioeshore, •
cents in trig 13 Acres and 32 Perches neat
measure.
'ith the appurtenances. situate and being in the

Township of Yost Hanover. in the said County :—late
the Estate of DAVID STIANE, deed. The Sale will be
held ou, „am premises, and the tennr made known by

.1 AOOl3 J. STINE ,
Trustee of the said Estate.

BY TIIE, COURT,-
:lOC,. W. STROHM, Clerk of the Orphaus' Court

1A.11., Dec. 9, 1683.

U. S. Excise Law.
Da, NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual

List for the Tenth Collection Dist rid of
has been placed in ray 1•4118 for cones•

tion by the Assessor thereof; that the Pat ies and Tax-
es assessed by said Aisessor have become due and
payable.

All persons in J.EUANON COUNTY (-barged wittr'- ,-,
LICENSES, INCOME. CARRIAGES,

or other Excise Duties on 'said Assessor's List, are re-
quired to•pay the same to

Anthony S. Ely
Deputy Collector of the 4th. Dir . of the 1011, Dist., of
Pa., calor before,

SA TURDA P. January 9, 1864
.10r- Those-who neglect to pay the Duties and Taxes,

&c.. as aforesaid assessed upon them, to the said Depu-
ty Collector, within the period o f t Imo above epecitled,
shall be liable to pay TEN 'PER CENT. additional up-
on the amount. thereof. AU must be. Puid in Govern-
ment Funds.

ADIES-A . INNISS;
ColikTtor lOtit Distri4t . Pa

Sir The undersigned. DEPUTY C,OLLECTOR, 4th
DIV., 10th DIST., of pENN'A„ willattend, for the con-
venience of 'Tax Payers, at the lollowlng times and
places :

For Jackson Township. at the office ofWM. WOOLF
SON, on Thursday, the 17th of December, next, be.
tweets the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of said day.

For Milicreek Township. at the publichouse of F. A.
SHULTZ. on Friday, the 19th of ,December, next, bo
twetn the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock ofsaid day,

For Heidelberg Township, at the public house of
LEVI S.OBERLY, on Saturday. the 1911, day of De-
cember.uex t, between the hours of 10 aud 4 o'clock of
said day.

For East honorer Township. at the public house of
.7 W. ADAMS, on .11.fonday, the 2let ofDecember, next,
-between the hours onoand 4 o'clock of said day.

For Sweta a and Union Townships, at the public
house of SIMON lIEILMAN, fit Jonestown, on Tues-
day. the 224 of December; next, between the hours of
10 and 4 of said day.

For Bethel Township, at the public hones of WM,
ERNST. on Wednesday, the 23d day ofDecember, nest,
between the hours of 9 and 1 o'clock of Buhl day.

For Londonderry Township. at the public house of
G. W. EBY, in Palmyra, on Tuesday, the 29th day of.
December, next, between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock
ofsaid day

For North and South Annv Ille Township, at the
public house of SIMON M. NltALi., en 'Wednesday:the
10th of December, next between the hours of,9 and 4
o'elnck of said dny.

For Cornwall, South Lebanon analNorth Lebanon
Townships, Borough of Lebanon, and Borough of
North Lebanon, at myface in the BOROUGH ofLEB-
ANON, from the Ist to the oth of Jenuttry, 1801, be-
tween the hours of 9 and 3 o'clock oleach day.

All payrn,,ots will hit to be made 1p Govern
menc funds.

ANTHONY S. ELY.
Deputy Collector for Lebanon Co

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1894,

Stray Heifer.
(NAME to the- premises of the subscriber, atlly's

Corner, in Londonderry township, Lebanon coun-
ty, several-months ago, a RED HEIFER, about 1%
years old . white bead, left ear off, and red rings ,around
the eyes. The owner is requested to come forward.
prove property, pay ehnroce, and take it away, or it
will be sold according to law.

HENRY ALWTNE.
December 9, 1663.-3t*

READING BAH, ROAD:
WINTEI-3, ARRANGEM.ENT.

rli 1Fr3r
fl REAT TRUNK LINE FROM TILE NORTH AND
If North-West for PHILADELPHI A, NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,

ASTON, ite., Sic ,
Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, New-York,

Reading, Pottsville, and all intermediate Stations, at 8
A. DI., and 2.00 P.M , passing Lebanon 9.13 A. M., and
3.08 P. DI.

New Yxpress leaves Harrisburg nt 3.00 A. DI., name
Lebanon at 3.58 A. M., urrivin at New York at 9.16
the tame 1110111111g.

Fares from IIarrisburg : To New-York$5 IS; to Phil.
adelphin. $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage checked through.

Returning. leave Ne4v-York at 6 A. M., 12 Noon, and
7P. DI. (PITTSBURG EXPRESS). Leave Philadel.
phis at 8.15 A. M., and 3.37-P. M., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express at 1.05 A. 51.

Sleeping cars in the New York. Express Train's,
through to and from Pittsburgh withput change.

Passengers by the Catawlsait Railroad leave Tamaqua
at F.50 A. M., and 2.15 P. M. for Philadelphia, New
Yak, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 915 A. M., and 2.30 P. DI ,
for Philadelphia. Ilarrieburg and New York.

An Acconimodation Passenger train leaves Reading
at 6.00 A.M , and returns from Philadelphia at 5 00 P.
51.

AtE- All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train !eaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 P, DI.
Commutation Tickets, with 26 Coupons at 25 per

between any points desired .
Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all

points at $.16 36—for Families and Business Firma.
Season awl School Tickets, at reduced rates to and

from all peinte.
80 pounds Baggage allowed each paseenger.
Passengers are requested to purchase their tickets

before entering the cars, as higher Fares are charged
if paid in cars.

G. A .NICOLLS,
Dec. 9,1863. General Superintendent.

Lebanon, Sept. 23, ISS3

STOVES. STOVES.
Now le the time to buy your STOVES before cold

*inter is bore, and the beet and cheapest place laat the •

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Idartufae-
tory of James N.Rogers,

Two doors South from the Lebanon Bank, where can be
bad the largest and best assortment of PARLOR.
HAUL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lotio-n vn, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make. with a general assortment ofParlor Stoves,
and a large faddy of the beat Cooking Stoves In the
county or borough, which be warrants tobalieor roast

WASH BOILERS eon tautly on hand of all sizes,and the beat material.
COAL lIIICKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-

iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock of TIN WARN, made of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that he can give
general satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning bls thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes ,by strictly attending to Ids own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

41Gir• Particular attention paid Wait kinds of Jarman
such as Roofing.Spouting, ite., and all work warranted

41th, . MANHOOD
- HOW LOST ! DOW RESTORED !

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Cleats.
A. Lectitre on the Nature,

Treatment and Radical
Cureof Spermatorrhom or Seminal Weakness. Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits : Mentaland Physical Incapacity. result-
ing from,Self-Abuse, ItOBT. J. CULVER-
WELL M. D authorofthe Green Beek, &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Dec-
tnre,clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of Selrabuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bangles, instruments. rings, or
cordial. pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by. Which every sneerer. no matter what
his condition may he, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon
to thousand's and thousands.

Sent under seal. in a plain envelope, to any address,
on the receipt ofsix cents, or two postage stamps, by
addressing,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE.
127 Bowery, New York. Poet (Mee Box, 45849,

October21, 1563.-1y.

LATEST *WE WS !

atIVULTIPiir- jul 10101:20 111117.111:10.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

FALL -AND WINTER DRY-GOADS,
AT THE HEW VOTA STORE.WS have just Opened the following list, of great bargains. r—eived from our buyer In Now York : DLaine.t, 20 and 25 cts. per yard; very gond Prints frwm le rt•:. upwards, Llooped Skirts sizes. very la'

teat styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1,60 end upwards ; Ladies' Collars and Shores chtuper than ever.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We have Just received from New Yorkn fresh stock ofGROCERIES, such as

Illelossev, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, ekr.,
air We buy our Goode exclusively for CASH, and ore thereby always enabled „,to bay where we canfind the cheapest and will always give our customers the benefit of this advantage. We have but one

price and our terms are CASH. Come and examine our stock, and if you don't buy you w ill see no cross
faces.

Towle & CarUsk,
IiSNDALL'S BUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

$lOO REWARD!
For a medicine that will cure

COUGHS. •

INFLUENZA.
TICKLING in the rialpAf,

WHOOPING COUGH.
Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH,

as quick as
411411:10-111"51P

COUGH BALSAM,.
OVER EINE THOUSAND BOTTLES
have been sold in Its native tnwn, and tot a single in-'
stance of its failure isknown.

We have, In our possession, any quantity of retlaft ,
rates, some ofthem from

EMINENT PHYSICIA
who have need it in their practice

, and given it tLe
preeminence over any other compound.

It does not dry up a COUGH,,
bnt loosens it, so as to enable the patient to expeeto-
rata freely.

TWO OR THREE DOSES
WILL INVARIABLY CURE TICKLING

IN THE THROAT.
A HALF Bottle has often completely cured the moat

Stubborn Cough,
and yet, though it In so sure and speedy in its opera-
Don, It is perfectly hafmless, being purely vegetable,
It is very agreeable to the taste, and may be adminla--
tered to children ofany age.

In cases of CROUPwe will guarantee' g Carte-
if taken In season.

No fondly should be without it.
It is within the reach oral]. the price being

ChrlL7:3lr 2 CieD73.llgigu
And if an investment and thorough trial does not'

"back up" the above statement, the money will be
refunded. We say this knowing Its merits, and fret'
confident that ono trial will mere 1.91 ft a home In
every household,

Do not waste away with Coughing, when so small as
investment will cure you, It may be bad of any re-
tpectable Druggist in town, who will' furnish you
with a circular of genuine certificates of cures It haw
made.

C. G. CLARK& CO
Proprietorif,

NEW HAVEN, cr.
Forsale by Druggists in city, 'country, end every.-

where.
At Wholeaale, by

JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY & COWDXN,
23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nor.11,1863 .6m.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.-
Black,
Dark DU;
Light Bice,
PrepackBlue,
Mani Orman,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brawn,
Crimson,

.gentar
laratm
Inca
Pink,
Priapic.

&arid, •
State,
Catferina,,

+let. • .

low,
Dark Drab,
DE& Drab,
De Green,
Light Green,

S awis
Hata, Felt-
-11 kinds of

Poe dying Silk,
Scarfs, Dresses, 1,
there, Kid Gloves,
Wearing apparel.

pit- A Saving of 80 Per Cent. "St
For twenty-five cents yon can color as many

goods as would otherwise cost flue- dint
The process is simple, and any one can use tho Dye
with perfect success.

Directions in English, French add Germenrinaide or
each package.

For Further information in Dyeing, and giving a
perfect knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye
over others, (with many valuable recipes.) purchase
Howe & Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
Sent try mall on receipt of price cents-

Manufactured by 1101VE & STEVENS,
NCO Bsoshrway, B 0 t'ssl.

For sale byDruggists and Dealers generally-
boat. 1883.--anq

.IIATELL known MELODEONS end HAamoNrcrlisevt introducing the effect of pedal bass on every
instrument

ERNEST GABLER'S
RAVEN & BACON'S and

HALLET, DAVI'S Wars;
celebrated PIANOS for Cash, at a liberal deduction

lla...Over 30,000 sold.
JAMES BELLAE. Sole Agent,

VSand 251 South Fifth Street. above Spruce.
July 15, 1865 Philadelphia,Pit,

A WORD ABOUT
AMERICAN WATCHES.
AF rEa A THOROUGH TRIAL OF MORE

THAN TEN YEARS, the time pieces manufac-
tured by the American Watch Co., of Waltham, Aram,
have gained a thin hold upon thefavor of the public,
undue -ler, no less than 75,000 of them are speaking for

themselves in the pockets of the people. From a very
Insignificant beginning the businese'duis increased un-
til we are justified in stating that WE SIAKE MORE
'TITAN ONE ELAIR ofall the watches sold in the Dot-
led States. Repeated enlargement ofour factory build-
foga , and the labor of 500 operatives, still find us un-
equal to supply theconstantly increasing demand.—
And wo may here observe that notwithstanding the
high price of labor and materials; we netualif sell our
products ut less prices than those current five. years
ego.

We refer to these facts only for mimeses of proper-
ly introducing another subject relative toour manu-
facture of watches. Liithertooarchiefobjecthasbeen
to make axon watches for the million at the lowest pos-
sible price—something to take t plane of the make-
believe watches celled "Ancres,' -Lepinee," "Eng-
lish:Patent Levers," dm.. annually thrown upon this
market, in countless numbers, by European work-
shops—watches which are the refuse of their facto-
ries, unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless ev-
erywhere.

This object we have accomplished. and now we have
to announce, that we have communced the manures
tore of watches ofthe very

lIIGIIEST GRADE KNOWN TO CHRO
NOMETRY,

unequalled by anything hitherto made by ourselves
and unsurpassed by anything Mad,' in the Wor Id. For
this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We have
erected en addition to our main buildings expressly
for this branch ofour business, and have filled it with
the best workmen in our service. Profiting by our
long exper home, we have remodelled the form ofour
watches, introducing sneb improvementsas have been
suggested and proved to be good from time to time,
and have instituted new and severe tests of 'sod:iro-
n/up, adjustment' and compensation. New mach nee
and appliances have been constructed, which perform
their work with consummate delicacy and exactitude,
and the choicest and most approved materials only are
used. 'Nothing in fact is wanting either in mechani-
st.' principles, material ofworkmanship toensureper-
fection in the result.

We continue to manufacture our other troll-known
qualities under the follow ng names :

"APPLETON, TRACY b. CO."
"P. S. ItARTLETT,"

And the "Soldier's Watch,"
"W3I.ELLERY."

The letter, the lowest priced watrh we make, Is a
subitantial, reliable titntnp iron, cased in sterlingsilvcr
—hunting pattern, and is not liable to get out of order
either in marching riding or fighting: All the above
described watches, including the FINLST, which is nam-
ed la MOAN WATOki COMPANY," are sold by watch
dealerd-genetsl•i'} throughout:the,onuntry.: •

Robbins Sic, Appleton/
Agents for the American Watch Comp'y,,

182 BROADWAY, N. Y.
N0v..15, 1863.—inside eow 4m.

Friends and -Relatives
OF TIM

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
Allwho bare Friends and Relatives in the Army or

blau, should take special care. that they be amply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
nein by their friends. They have Wen proved to be
the Soldier'snever-failinafriend in the hour of need.
COI:1011S AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved.and effectuallycured by us-
ing these admirable medicines, and by payingproper
attention to the Directions which are attached toeach
Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which so sadden us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus die-
toth ing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
Tire organs must be relieved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according td the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach. and as'a natural consequence: a clear head
and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OYER FATIGUE.
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let the Psuwelsbe either confined or
unduly acted upon. Itmay scent strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should be recommended forpysentery and
Flux ,many persons supposing that therwouldincrease
the relaxation. This is a great mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid Immure from the syst fm. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength 'followas a mat-
ter or course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels en sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION? INDISCRE

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Soresand Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings. can with
certainty be radically cured if the Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed Instructions. Iftreated in any other
manner they dry up in one part to break out in another
Whe'reai this Ointment will;remove the bunters from
the system and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
eases to insure a lasting' cure.
FOR WOUNDS ELTHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To Which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, (here
are no medicines es( safe, sure and convenient as Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. Tile poor woLnded and at
most dying sufferer might havetile wounds dressed Im-
mediately. if be would only supply himself with this
Matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into the
wound and smeared all-round it then covered with a
piece of linen !Vow his Knapsack and compressed with
iv handkerchief. 'raking night and morning Oor8 Pills
tocoolthe system and prevent inflammation. -

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
he provided with these valuable Remedies.

ChUTION on+ are genuine unless the words
"HOLLOWAY, NEW YORK AND LONDON," are discernible
as a Water ,m* in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box ; the game may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such informationas
may lead I o. time detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeitingthe Medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.
',l(* Sold at ti o Manufactory of Professor HOLLOWAY,

80 Maiden Lane, New-York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers to Medicine, throughout the civ-
ilized world, in boxes at 20 cents, 62 cents and $t

Alliir• There is considerable saving by taking the Jar.
ger sizes.

N.D.—Directions for the guidance.dt patients iu ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box-. [Oct: 28, 1863.
ZS.. Dealers in my well known medicines can

lave Show Qards, Circulars Sco., sent thenx,.3.1183 OF
tif addressing TEO3.IAB MOILDWAY, 80

Maiden Lane,ll. Y.

REM OVAL •

TAILORING. 'frAORENZO 11.ROHRER ,w.dild re. ;,

speetfully'inform the citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity that he has removed bta itor.
log Establishment, a few doors east of Latidermileh's
store, and nearly opposite the "Washington louse, on
Cumberland dt., where be wilt make iv (clothing in the
most fashionable styles in the. best manner; good tits,
guaranteed to all. Thankfulfor the very liberal patron,
age extended to him thus far he hopes to meritand
continue the,same. -

Lebanon; April 8, 23138.:—":17.

Ficonomy is Wealth!
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS.

The .Best and Cheapest
nonsehold Remedy

in the World.
Madame ZADO PORTER'S -

GREAT COUGII REMEDY!
MadameZADOC POE,.
Th.IRTB Curative Balsam is

warranted If used accord-
ing to the directions, to(e.); ' cure is all eases, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,

4 Asthma, and all affectionsi'• s
of the Throat and Lungs'eok55.,,..,:...,.......

, .

Mad'e" ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam is prepared wi!it
all the requisite care ai d
skill, from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
Its remedial qualities ar
based on its power to re
Met thehealthy and vigo
rouscireulation of the
blood, through the lurgs,
It is not a violent remedy,
but ernolliment—wat m,
ing, searching and effect.
Ire; din be taken- by the
oldest person or youngest
child.

1, ,f,,, ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam has been 'used by
the public for over IS
years, and has amid, ed
its present sale simply by
being recommended by
those whohave used it, cc
heir aßlieted friends at 1
others.

MOST IMPORTANT.—I4Sad meZAD0 C POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at a price which brings
it in the reach of every one to keep It convenient for
use. The timely use ofa single bottle will prove to be
worth 100 times its oost.

NOTlCE.—save Your Money ! !—Do not be
persuaded to purchase articles at 45. to $l, which do
not contain the virtue ofa Dime Bottle of MadamePor-
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which is as great aalhat of almost anyother medicine;
and the very low.price at which it is sold, makes the
profit to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profitsare larger, unless the customers in-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—
Ask for Magame Porter's CurativeBalsam, price 13eta.,
and in lare-bottlesat 25 eta., and take no other. If
youcan not get itat one store you canat another.
gir Sold by all Druggists and Store-keepers at 13

cents and in larger bottles at 25 cents.
BALL & RUCKEL, Proprietors,

New York.
Jos. L. Lemberger and Dr. Geo. Ross, Agents,

Lebanon, Pa. (January23,1863.

THE GREAT
AM, CAN

TEA COMPANY,
51 VESTRY STREET , NEW YORK;

Since its organization, has created a new era in the
history of

Wholesale Teas in this Country.
They hare Introduced their selections of TEAS, end

are selling them at not over
TWO CENTS (02 Cents) per pound

above Cost,
Itkvotr deviating from the ONE PRlCEaeked.

Another peculiarity of the Company is that their
TEA TASTER not only devotee his time to the selection
of their TEAS as to quality, value, and partieulas
styles for particular localities ofcountry, but be helps
the TEA buyer to cheese nut of their enormous stock
TEAS as arebest adapted to his particular wants. end
not only this. but pointsout to him the best bargains.
It is easy tease the incalculable advantage a Tee

Burrs-has iu this establishm nt 01•11. nil .thers.
If he is no judge ofTea, or the Matures .if his time

isvaluable. he has all the benefits ofa well organized
system of doing business, ofan ituutense capital, ofthe
judgment ofa professional TEA 'isma and the knowl-
edge of superior salesmen.

This enables all Tae buyers—no matter if they are
thousands ofmiles front this market—to parches° on
as good terms here as the New York merchants.

Parties can order TEAS and will bo served by us as
well as though they came thentselres, being sure to
get original package& true weights and tares ; and the
TEAS are WABRAZYTED an represented.

We issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which
will be sent to all who order it; comprising

Young nyson,
Imperial,

Gunpowder,
Twankay and Skin.

OOLONG, SOUCHUNG, ORANGE &

HYSON PEKOE.
..Taipetati, Pea, of every dascription, corona
and uncolored.

This list has each kind of Tea divided into FOUR
CLASSES, namely : GAltoo , high CARGO, FINE, FIN-
EST, that every one may understand from deseription
and the prices an nexed that • the Company are deter-
mined to, undersell the whale TEA trade.

We_ gourantve to sett ALL our Tens at lilt over
GENTS Gata Cents) per pound above coat, be-

licvipg tb is to be tut, salve to the many who have
heretofore been paying EnOrmous Propts.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Importers and Jobbers,
No. 51 Vessey Street, New York

Nov. 4,1863.--3m.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT THE .

„Yew York *Cheap Cash Store, of
GOODYEAR & DTFENBACII 4

Cumberland Street,
Raber's Block, Lebanon.

HAYING been at New York and Phlladelpidn. for
sometime attending the -Auctions, and hating"

now returned w ith a very large Stock or •Dry Goods Groceries, Queensware, (1-c:
Notwithstanding the great advance In goods . they, by
careful attendance upon the Auctions and buying large-
ly, are now prepared to sell goals at New York andPhiladelphia

Wholesale Prices
They respectfully invite the attention oftheir canto.mere, and all close Buyers to the followinx

DM pieces Bleach Muslin from 1234 to 31.
100 " unbleached. " 16 "35
100 " Calico Ik.
100 " Calico 18 best .22.

50 " Towner-cloth " 1234 to 31.
50 " Best styles American Delalna. all prices. -

50 " Gingham front 189 to 25,
50 Cotton Flannel all colors, and prices.. -
50 " Wool
10 " French Mei inn .

20 " Cohings and Alpaca
Variety of Dress Goods

have a full line of LADIES CLOTH all Colons'
and .•heap. and a fall lineof Black end fancy Buss and
at the Lowest prices.

MOURNING GOODS
Our MOuning Department is complete, comprising

Black French Morino, Bombazines, Wool Delwin; an
widths, Per. lee cloth, eashmiers, Silk, PopMas and a
variety ofall kinds of&waning and Second Mourning
gads.

GENTLEVEN%.WA:RE
A t illOneof Cloth . Cassimer, , Testing, Sattlnetts,

Jeans, of the Lease and Cheapest.
GROCERIES.

Coffee, Stigar, Teas, Spices, Syrup,Ac.,. Ste., &a.,
Call end look through our stock and get the prices as

it is no trouble to sle•er anode, as our Motto is small'
profits and quick sales and good value.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange tor goods
GOODYEAR. DIFFENBA4Er

Lebanon ,
Sept.9, 7863.

11101T1DAY PRESENTS
AT

Lowry & Nahm's
Confectionery and Toy Store,
LATELY occupied by C. N. SMITH. In WALNUT'

STREET. near CUMBERLAND, L:F23AitiON, PA.
They have justretained from the City, with a fresh

stork of Raisins, Sign,Prunes, patent,Curarda, ( (iron,
Filberts, Wslnute, resurotS, A lmonds, Oranges, Lear
ons, Coeoannts, Ac., Ac.

Also. a large variety of all kinds of different dawe-
ed FINE and COMMON CANDIES.

Also, No assortment of SUGAR TOTS, consistpg sof
Fancy, White.and clesr Sugar Toye.

CHINA WARE, each ea large and smell Vase*.
Cups and Saucers, Cbina Tea Setts, dr-.ic:

WOODEN AND TIN TOTS-A large and splendid var
riety, of all kinds tosuit the teateerof the youbg.

CAKES ! CAKES 1!
Of till kinds, always on hand, and made to order.—
TANNINS supplied at short notice. • ;

. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to thew, and being young beginners, and de-
sirous of giving general satisfaction, lee respectfully
solicit the public to give ne a trial. • -

*JOSEPH toltritY,*
lINNRY NAM,:

Lebanon. Nov, 11, '33.

Livery Sta I

fISSE euloscriber respectfully informs the public that
he lies commenced a LIVERY -STABLE at bie Her

lel, in Alaska, Street, Lebanon. Re will
always endeavor to furnish good, bores*"

(
Aggi - and veldelett, modieste prices, to' all dir-

*77—, siringthesatue, Jtiliti,MA;El-
Lebasion October 21, 186,3_—fra.. ' -


